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their asïleatîc ii the muant titne, ait1 Ibr
this y-eari Io ,ive tlac aum ot £400 Mter-
lingf, whiehi ivill fadi tc> be allocatedl on the
saine prnilsas forimurly". The Sy-
nod, ou nian this communieatioîî, iii-
içtruce d tho Coliego Board ta pay tlic
Professors, if necessary this yesir, the sum
of£i100 sterlingr out if the interest offlhe
I>rofcssorial 1'îînd. The Synod fuither
r.esolvei1 in conniexion ivith this inatter to
opeu np a correspondence witl the Cola-
tuiai coînmittec, and appnintcd a eoniiiuit-
tue to consider in wlîat shlape tiais bliold
lac (fore, aîîd to report.

Si.ssio.- VII.-The Synod, ailier due
cleliberation, again romnitted ta the Col-
lege Boardl the whlole niatter relatîtîg to
the Incorporation of the property of the
church, andi iuîstrueted the Boat d, after
taking fitîl legal advice to have one or
more ibrms of deüd.5 of Incorporationu

ý repared, in order to be Subinitted to the
Ç o, tifs niext orlitiaary mueeting.

1>rofiessors King and LyalI gave to tlac
Synod an aeconnt ofthe iuanagàement; of
their respective classes dluringr thc last
session of Colege. It wvas niovcd and se-
eonded that thc îhanks of tlae Syniod ho
tendered to the Profiuseors for their un-

~vaiddiligence ii te discharze of the
dutiës of thecir office, as «%ell as *for thecir
zeal in supplyîng vacant stittions wifli or-
(finances, wii:itn Uich bounds of the ]?res-
bytery of Hlalifax.

]?rofessor King, brouglit under the no-
tice of flue Si-nod te propriety ofiaving
soine deflite rules tbor the whole internai
arrangement of the College, tlic attain-
mnts requisite for staidents on tlueir ad-
mission thereto, as ivull as at subsequent
tages of' titeir st udies, the course of stu-
dy to ho piirsucd during te summei- va-
cations, for the ruitiincýe of I'resbyterics
tliereanent, &e. LThe Syniod appointed
the two Profesýsors fo draw out a code of
regulations for- the above nauied purpose,
and to subnmit the saine to thu Synod at
its meeting in 1854.

SFssioN; VIII -Professor King,, Con-
vener of the commntee on Missionary Re-
cord, gave iu the report and teudered bis
resignation. Thic Synod sustained the
report, returned thanks to Pirofessors
Ring and Lyall for their kindness iii con-
ducting the Record, and expresseci re-
gret that Professur Ring had resigned the
Coniveaiershiip. The Syn-iod farther re-
solved to continue, if possible, the peri-
odical, and appointcd the folloiing, coin-
incte ta take ivliatever stops they may

decun necessary for this purpose, viz : the
«%Ioderator and Clci-k, Rev. Mr. Stewvart,

Profesjor ILvall, Mc %1r. Mîinlm', Lad-
dcii. and ilntosh ; the Modfetator, Coi,
v'enet-. The committec on eorresproncee,
-witlî tce Colonial comntit tec gave in their
report, andc the Moderator ivas instruct.
cd ini ternis thercoffoa write t-) lic Con-
v'encr of the Colonial c-ominiî tee of the
Free Chuuîrcl of Seotlnnid. The licv. ,%.
Sutheorland rt-ad flhc report or thu ýjab-
bath Observance eoniniittco, ivicli iv-aI
sustained. Thiis report -wc qhahl give Ini
flic t.ext number of the Record. The
Ovorture annut Jniteipernnce wa.s theli
faken up. and Mr. Sutheorland being
heard ini support of it, it wvas a'rrýed th«tt
tige iboowing- comnnuittf c e appoinied la
con-ider the vhîohe subjeet, and to report
at next ordinary meetingr cf Synod, viz.
the niembers of Synod resident in Prine
lBdwaird's lsl,'ndt, fic Moderat or, antd the
:1ev. IHugli McLeod ; M'r Sutherland,.
Conventer. The Synod farther directed
tîtat the mir.isters of Synod preacli on the:
subject during thle year. The Overture
anient Unian -with tlie various branches
of the Froc Church inl Britisli Northî A-
merica was referred to the comiffiee on
Incorporation îvath the Froc 1'îeshytery
of N*ew Brunswick. Tfle Synod, on thu
reports of comnuittees appoint cd to revise
the Prcsbytery Records, ordered uthe
samne to, be af tested The Synod, on a
revicw of the -wiole SUI)ject of the Sus-
tentation or tfli inistry, and takiig into
aceouint the facf s broughlt out at ftle con-
ference, instructed thel Presbyteries to
use aIl diligence in flhc proseculion of
f bis niatter, and to visit ancw tliose çon-
garegations 'vhere the greatest deficiency
prevails iu the suipport ot'ordinances.

Aftor saine other routine bu2iness, the
Sy'nod adJourned to naeet at New Glas-
g«oi ou the hast Tlsursday of June, M~4
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In laying hefore our readers fthe f rau.
sactions àt the Synod, in connexion wvilh
this irnportr.nt matter, we shahl first cf ail
gi vo the r-eport of thc College and A1ca-
demy Bo0ard, and thon the report cf the
eommittee appoiuted to consider thew~hu1e
subjeet of flhe Professorial Fund, and af
terwards make a few remarks.
R~EPORT OF COL[1EGE ANI) A-

CA1>EMY BOARD.
"On î-eferring to fthc different stateinets

i)laeed before the Syuod at their severai
meetings since fthe establishine the Frc
Church College schueme, thue 0frientii ('
the Colle-e and Chureh gcucralhy it


